
Military Kqt'lnmcnli, c.
Ilr SATUIIDAY'B MAIL;

impartlaliff loirinJl all foreign nations,
on which that party was fuunded, and on
whkh U Is uniformly suppotd, This
sentence may be bterprttkdlhui 1 At we
htva no personal merit, we wish lo stuck
ourselves t what we suppose to be the
most powerful party, and thus secure
portion of tba loaves and fishes." thro'

s,a
TVESOAV XORM.SG, JI LT tf, UU

attire, (sell tk

IW ollijstloos, 11 to Uf f'--fy Itstlf with tU r
lcrw au tnrmitsof t' -- t a '...Ir.litratiofl, it

p4.tieal anfi!y t rs . 1 1 g la mOsrsd

la 1 m wkdrr t!- - J t i i fj U our ovtr
wnt. If Uul f4;.(f w !,. ! LdMrto k4 ba,

anJ ftow iflttu to is, tU rp of lh gov.

rmntewt at Wtahlrglon, hat tent Its c4umt to
tUs who siert alt tbetr IaIusucs) to U4 pro.
ptdko of the adftiliilttration, it 4tmrn to b

(s K pnil!y Ut bts deprived of lu official

patronage,

A frknd Ut
-- Did Town," SiiArs eowrrty, u.

dct due of July lamt at that, at a Urge
eoOtctlon of jnpl there on the 17th lt. a
vote en tie PttikWU rjueition wu Uktn
the rttuh folWti 1

-

Andrew Jackson, '
V)

William M. Crawford, fJoba Ctuincy Atlanta, 3
The above ateetlns; oecarred ia cmtrueM

of a notice to the eiiiitm to girt la thetr lata,
ble property. Ibe totes aere dtLbers'rly
Uken by the Migittra'e appointed to take tU
Uiablet 1 m ptrwrn Jtr 21 1 1 an w ss slli w rd
to Vota and the wbolroerrdinf til regu-
larly and quietly eondued , 1 ,ibit,i,g M,ry
snd loSpartlaJly the true feblimcnU of the Peo-
ple,

Another accident, from Ike bursting of a
tteam-boilc- bat happened ow board of a tttam
ferry boat, plving between Ktw-Yor- k and tba
SewJeraey ahore. A M.at Cbsrtutto Ntlswt)
w at kdled, and tome others bully stalled. Tbe
boiler was teen to rite forty (ret from the deck,
when It btlrst with a tremendous eipbwion, the
fragments faltin thirty fret around. No per
son could account fur the arcHlent, unless the
boiler tnd pipct were chocked with tall, Thit
boiler waa oa the rvatw principle, and
nearly new.

A board of oftirert it about to be convened
at West Point, fur the purpose of rewising tba
tyttem of Infantry drill for the ate of tbe U. 8.
army.

lamimersble flightaof fifmu htve pasted
over Montreal (Canada) this last aj.nng . Itey
were kilted in great ntmiberS frtjm the roofs of
tbe hmi set in tbe city and suburbs, and even
struck down w ith cudgels in the streets. Ihey
appeared to be mostly young birds.

Ilmry Johntoni of Ioulsians, being a
csndida'e for the office of Governor of
(hat state, with s fjir prospect of being
elected, has resigned his seat in the Sen-

ate of the United Slates. vW. Intel!.

The full and honorable srqnittal of Mr.
Crawford, sounda very much like that of
the fellow before thr New York justice,
who "received (en lashes, and came off
rlears the rommittee fullr arquit Mr.
Crawford, and yet pronounce bis conduct
irregular and danrrovi Vdlagt Hecvrd.

BMAI.L POX. . v
We understand that the Small Pol has

appeared in the Cherokee Nation, whero
it is spreading with serious mortality- -
Five Indians of the Nation, on their re-

turn from Philadelphia, found their com-

pany attacked with this alarming disease
on their journey (bur of them died, and
one unfortunately was attacked after. net
got home, and was the occasion of spread
jog tbe disease in the neighborhood.

Auguila Oco.J Chronicle.

Pirate .'We learn by the Fair Amer
ican, Irem Havana, says the mw-YOi-

Gazette, that the brig Castor, Hood, from
Portland, was captured on the 29th June
in the mouth of the btrborof Matahxas,
by a piratical vessel, which carried her
into a small bite about halfway between
tbat place and Havana, and brought her
to an anchor. They then robbed her of
nearly nil her cat go, consisting of lard,'
soap, cand'es and butter, all her spare satis,
r'KKlnK kedge and hawser, and both boats.
The captain and rrew ere then stripped
of their clothing, and soerely beaten with"
cutlasses. Her cables were then cut, and
she wrnt into IK vuna.

Jiand.e, at PuMic Halo.

fti 1u sday, of the next Superior Court of
w f Ashe county, will be ( Mtrtd tor sale, at
tbe Court-llo'in- e of id county

1000 urres of Lund
in said county, of an excellent quality for grass,
or farming terms, one half the purrhste mo.
ney pa) able in nine months, the other hulf in
eighteen months. Bond and approved security,
to be given to lmtf22

S. SPEF.R, GuarJmn to the hriri 0

June 19. 1R24 William II Chnfn, dee'd.

Forte Fiano, fr hale.
rate secondJiand Piant, it olTrredAFIhST very low. For terms, c apply

to MICHAEL- H KOVV ft. -
Saliibury, Feb. 16, 1824. 96

House and Sijr;rt Painting, tc,
f1 F.OItflR w" riHIMF.S infcnr.a hit frii nda
"Jl tnd the public, that ht tfiil continues to
execute all kinds of House, Sign, Coarh, M ind-s- or

Chair, and Ornamental Painting, in a stylo
of workmanship equal to any. in the country.
Gentlemen having work to do within 50 pr CO

miles of Salisbury, can engage the subsCribir!
service! on very short notice.

The subscriber takes this opportunity to re-

turn his sincere thanks to all those w ho bwvo

generously "extended their favors to him j and
by his faithfulness snd industry, in future, 'hopee
still tn merit 'thtir frierdthip and patronage. .

Salisbury, July 5. 1 824. '14
N. li. I he S'lbscriher will keep on hand, for

sale, all manner of puinf and colors, pr i.sred

' w Uh..l,W onif.jeta tost,
, a eh.pM l'l plume, a t twofCuiv
e. Al lq an eUeant tad ,rn,--4 Axu.

bamUd Uu ( aQ of whkb will be rtapd iA
w tsry rtaoahle Urmt 1 tpplv to th .Urri- -

Kah,try, JHhf M, tl4. g

.VoUce.
Oil Toewbiy, the third of Augutt nert, (H be.

, f Wilket eounty eowri week) Ua ander.
comniwHm iB arD at PuUtUi Auction,

la te Towa of Vilketboro, treably It act of
"HTonir, orveru Ml, Im4 efl frows the publie

snuaeo la said place 1 two of wkkh are the moat
tl'iphU iawU fur buainrai ia the town, Terms,
ake aaonUtt Credit 1 bond and security will be
rnpunro, ana a ben uym the property JJ be
fiainr Bint, parmeai u auaa,

,Alto, at tbe earne tfato and pUae, the said onoa.
SttMaionera, hi the author afueetaid. win 1h
out to the Jovett bidder, tbe building of a W
Cowrt-llmtat- t the endcriaker of which will bo
required lo give bond and tnftVirnl security fur
the good pHbrBenc4 of the aant. Iba plan
and tut of the Court-lloua- e will be alknow by either of tbe tubtcribera, wbea ap
puou to.

JkHTA Wr.l.l.RORN,
)KUr. IIACKRT, lCW.
IIAWILTU.t MOWN, f mm.
II. n.lATTEKWIIirBj

t J 5a, 1124, 4it'H

Marmion Jlotfl,
UUSBVUr, MjHW.C.tKOl.LY.t, MT

KltWAND YAKHHomii
WHO rr.fMTlf'ill' infirtnt the

and hit friends, that he ha
aken the estenaive tnd elrrant ealah--

i.'wntui, ainiated at the north corner of the
CuMrt-tl'M- (Utely occupied by Mr. Jamra
Huie.) I h convenience of thit actuation for
bwnneaa, it eqifa) to anr h the place. The
Uomc coaint a nomber of private roomt. well
calaiU'ed f ir tbe aecommouikin of Travellers
aKl Boank-r- s

1 the Wablct are rnual, if not tu
prrtOr. to anv in the Place, ami attended to bv
ohlinr anlatuntive llovtlem bistable anil
bar, will bv anpphad with thr beat the market
afloflti tnd tlit ngnUlKMit or hit House, auch
at be hopev will give entire aaUitactwn to tlx
a ho mar f fit,. k pMprr to call m him : and he.

atwirvs ihrm, that o paiot al all bo onarad to
render tlirir aUe comforUblc and pleang.

Vn,r J4, IS: I. 9fi

Storc-IIoim- e at Slocksvilir,
TO HKT.

'fllE tubKriber aithrt to rrnt the following
1 propertv, during iMie tar, or for a trrm of

years, to wit : A lot at Mo 11 if, l(nan cun
ty, on which a apaeimit it ith a good
cellar, and a largr two-a'or- y lunitr, ivird into
convenient and uverul apart utiita, art erected.

MmknilU it near tSo.it in t!ir centre of that
auction of Kowan, known at th Forks. Ai that
part of count n, both at to fertility "f toil and
population, it not inferior to anv, a prtifiuUe
remit might be anticiraied from a mercantile
establishment at tnat place, tjcntlcrnen ia tint
biiameat, and wialiing t aituatiuib are imited to
call aatt tie tbe premiers, ajnl judgV for them-aclve- t.

KIJ7.AKE I II M. PKASON.
Jthtkrvib, Mv 33, Itoi. U9

. House and Iand for Sale,
ON LOW TEH MS.

T?IR subscriber it fully autboriaod by the last
ill of Henry llruncr. dee'd. and ado by

the legal repreaen athrea,to sell the well known
Plantation whereon the drceased did live, about
12 Rules east from the town of Salisbury, on
the south tide of main Yadkin, containing 189
acres , abont 60 of which u of the beat nver
bottom in North Carolina. 1 here ia on the a,

a good and Urge dwelling houac, and
barn, apple and peach orchard, with many oth-

er convenience!, to Justify me in saying that it
is one ot the best Plantations agreeably to the
number of acres, on the river. It it now offer-

ed at private tale? the payment will be nude
easy t a credit of one ami two years, or if s pay-

ment it made of one half, a credit of tw o yean.
But if not told at private contract, it will br of.
fered at public Auction, Hn thr prtmiara, on the
4th Saturday in August nest. Any person
wiahing to purchase at private aalc, may, at any
time, applv to JA. FlSHEK, Krect'r.

Ml 5, 1824 7ifl9

New Assortment.
THE subscriber I.aa very recently received

Philadelphia, an assortment of
)rw (id. Cutlery, and

Ha rd-- IVare, Domrtti ei ;
which, with the asaortmrnt he expects to re
ceive in a abort time, will enable him t aril at
satisfactory prices. The public are respectfully
invited to call, and examine for themselves.

' EDwARU CRESS.
Sahthurw, Aug. 16, 1823. 70

Coppersniitliinpj.
The Coppersmithing, and Tin PUte business,

ieretofore transacted by U. Cress sen. will in
future be conducted by me, at tbe same place.
1'hote w ho favor me with their custom, may dc.
pend on having their work done with neatness,
durability and despatch. EDw. CKF.SS.

Iredell Bible Society.
OH Thursday,, the fifth day of JLugust next,

Bible-Abciet- of Iredell county wiU
hold its annual meeting in .Vtatesville. It is ex-

pected that the Rev. .lr. Eddy, of brganion,
will deliver a ditcourse, suitable to the occasion.
7"he members of the Society are earnestly re- -

Quested to attend 1 and all those interested in
tne extension of the KingJoln of the Redeemer,
tre invited to meet with ut and if, as we hum-
bly and confidently hope, it should apltear to
them, upon a calm examination of the principles
and conduct of the Society, that it U. worthy of
patronage, end if the object! it liaa in view
thould be tuch as to recommend themselves to
their consciences in the sight of God, we trust
thst they will afford to the Society more exten-

sive means of ditteminstifig the word of Lite,
JJS. CAMPBELL, Nectr. Sec'tj.

5, 1824.
,

4it'17

To' Journeymen Shoemakers.
I,ftlSiUaWL2iLX

good wages auu stea- -

dr employment will be given. s4'i" - : ASA tnOM'UEON.
Concord Jlf.it 24. 1824. . '00

'
Uniform Coat.

sale, a. new and elegsnt Uniform Coat.
IJtOR will be disposed of oii Very moderate

rms. Inquire of tbe Pi ititer.' ,
July 15, l2i, . '15

the norm will be iieakd.
periapt M former octfaahift, d4 lb M
p at fmt SMatoflW tffii eUt BSOfs

raWy Me ey questtoa,
.

iui m im ffmw
- t i t a .t a

Cjm thjr (Jo b lit rnwdcMttl tlfClMMa.

. wWoftlit, we Md cly Thikni ike pttt

l, Mt k eperaiiue in tvery pst of this, s

tH M ether stalce, of Uking the vwce of the

PrepU K PWSUre Wl.f pvlM gatherings

f.ry auil brings 01 ereoun! ( such trials uf

tmgh wwt, ia ine timet tMt of !, the rc

auh ( th time that U, b lh favorite

yVwa sri WicatM aol to be Oiiko they

pUia) show how KxtituvTin will go la No- -

teasbetefit irt,rwft wuii, sntrau ux
aigne and eWanoaalrttiona, tbe few friend of Mr.

CrafurdJM iMtvdakml hvMta atwl
h; Mrr( that HE wiA ftt the tote of North--

Cerobtal They m Ihe voice of 0 Tcoplt
all around them, ci?iif tut for Jwkt i they

haer di1r (UcUntwfM against Crawford tod
) yet M bey 7 cvyw

ium iQ triumph ! It range delusion ! L'
After the dm lopement of public ratiment

already tad Ul North-CaroTin- a, every Pun of

intclugrace and Cawdor vtuot admit (hot Crow

MUn chance of t1tif the Vvt thl

Stale. rVs bettere (and we koto itn bet rrt-fo- r

1 lies lrg)0et cither Jacksoe or Adamt

t Ul get the 1 J Hectors votee of North-Carolin-

Al o esoater ef dpt. Mo MCunoch' earn

tury of light Infantry, la this (Room) county,
bo th 17th (not. o vote vm 'akeo oa Iho freei.
tWytht result vu m ktlewi 1

Andrew Jackson, S7
Jobs Quinoy Adimt, 19

7 Tt apttlo b wrm friend of Mr. A dim.

Wo 01 mjtirftfW to v, tit AAn Clement,

fjq. it can&lalo to rrprttrrit tt. ominljr of

Kooa in lb llouot of Conmiont ?f tb MXt
Ccncro) AMcmbrf rf Nortti-Carulin- t.

Mr Jmt rroJrr, f Kotlliiinp'on count),
in thi Kite, the foriiiPte l.oUrr of on

IJfof Uo IkWt which drew the g,000 prix
iatio MujUrwl fititc ltirry.

We art wanted to ur, that Mr. Jomet H

Clark, of Concord, it t candidate In rrprrwnt
tht county nt Cabamit in thr Mm.te of Onv
nxint of the ocit Central Ammbljr of Korth- -

Carofina.

It it now apparent to etery carxlid and SntrL

Ilftni mrnd, that tko-- KWctorat Ooto of Nnh
Carolina cannot, in anr event, be obtained for
Wm. II. Crawford. The tndicatkmt of every
day plainly rW that Gen. Aien i the favor
ite of th PrU of thit Mate 1 ami that next to
kirn, Mr. Ajlamt it probably the ttnwigetti Who,
then, can fan tnotant doubt the tucceat of the
Ptoplc'a Ticket oupportd, at it it, by lb
friendt of Jackton and Adam. It will triumph
by an orertbelminf majority, in every acctloo
of the Mate.

Thutfar, all thinjiajejafc. Butldt the peo- -

pie beware of artifice and triik i a f( hem it in

9p ration, that may diaappoint all tbtir iahet
nd expoctationa that achemo it to bring into

lheLefiaIature a majority of Crawford and cau
cut-me-

It Is probable that the election of Pretident
mar, in the end, go into the Houte of Repre
ttntativeti if to, the tnembert of Conprraa from
tbja ttt will nordare" To vote cohfrarf loihe
wunct ot toe people, wa f v r find me

Jxttenct ft juttift thnrurfm for re thing. Sup
poor, then, that a majority of our Icrit'ature
thould be for Crawford and caucut we aak if

it not probable our member of Congreat
would acuta upon ah it circumotance to juatify
.tbcmaelvei for deserting the caiite of the peo
ple f Let th people, then, be cautious who they
chooae at members of the General Aemblv

Jet them beware of" wolves in theeps' clothintr.
Some candidates who are now rer? mild and

kxlm on the Presidential question, when once
Wected will go all length for the caucus candi- -

Ute and for cauetit principles. The people
fxiffht to know explicitly the tenements of eve.
17 candidate, on this subject, before they rote

('nless the members of Assembly think and feel
lIoTtEeTcannot truTvbresent

" a

liem".

We learn from the Washington National
hurnjd, that Peter Force, Esq. Editor of that
'ipffTlias purchased the establishment of the
'W'ashington Republican," and in'ends issuing,
hm the materials, &c. of both offices, a daily

per, to be styled the JViiti'tno Jwrnal. The
'ditor promises that his paper shall be, not on

Jj' in name, but in fact, really a national journal
we fervently hope may be the ease

or too many of the papers, hot only at Wash.
"fton. but throiiirhout the Union, are so war- -

l4 by partisan preferences, thai there is no se- -

fnty for the fkithfulnew and impartiality of the

f mtion, in their column's, of any event of poKt

f " ""crcK. u t particularly desiranie tnai
pre shottUl be a paper- - at the seat of govern'

which would reflect, through its col- -

pns, the mild, moderate, 'Just and wise policy
our government 1 which should possess the

confidence of the Executive and bis cabinet, and
their organ and defender. That the official

P'P of the idminutratibo tbould so far forget

Jth aonr, beciuve we can sbe w no ftoa
avert. 1 he truth In then ire Kill two
parties In the country the and

tba aoti-caacu- i i but honest and liberal
men era no longer divided under the ba-
nner of FidcnlUtn and Republksalim.
Those If 0 psrties bsv been gradually
gliding into Ibl lam channel.' since the
commencement of (ht pre sDl wl, fib--1

trait ana moderate admutistrttioo, and
art new no longer divided by tba old Unci
f distloctioo 1 but there is 1 new party

springing up, tbat la constantly crying
out KepuUkanlsoi I because tbet must
live by their trade, lika the cunning ar-

tists of old, who cried M Crest Is Diana
of the Epbe slant T

Next to Federalism, Cen. Jacknn ap-

pears to bt tbe most obnoxious thing lo
these men of the whisker district They
already sec, under his administration, tbe
M Republican party annihilated, Sectional
divisions created, corrupt personal fac
tiewts. scandalous coalitions 2 !" T bet see
the " JudkUrv demolished," Inturrrtrtw
iu1ireutdi and, in fine, a perfect preva
knee of military law. These are their
pretested objections but thei' true mo
lives for opposing his election, are there
by contesltd. I hey ate afraid Cen. J
would appoint some Federalist, or son of
a Federalist, to be a .VurAo, or a Defiuty
pott muter! That this is the monstet
they dread, needs no further proof than

hat la cobUiood in the lastteoitnce of
their " address," tofjetber with wot has
been quoted. M Acting with concert, you
will avert the dinger of a military admin
itttation, prevent the election devolving
on Congress, and defea the expectations
of the perpetual enemies of tbe rights of
man, sot! of the government of the peo
pie, of those whose only hopes rest on
our divisions, and on a temporsry dclu
sion (" via 1 the Federalists 1

Thus ends the wonderful effort a few
individuals of two particular counties
struggling sgainst tbe mighty tide of the
second state in the union. Out though
few in number, they were headed by a
veteran ona who is skilled ia the wait
of a demsgogue ; no less a character thn
Albert Gmtatin himself!! Even st this I

distance, we might hive guessed the dis-

trict, but would scarcely have dreimed
of tbe individual, tbat produced this " ad-

dress," and for the same reasons that the
Editors of the National Intelligencer as
Sign for ' believing it la bemm hit Am,
via 1 the titrtitty of tba composition
and tbe qualified language in which it
spesks of Mr Gallatin 1 But I should
scarcely bate txpected Mr. Oallatin 10

denounce a man " for paying little regard
to the laws, or to tbe constitution, when
cvrr they stood in the way of what the
public rood in his opinion required.

But such, it seems, is the fart, that the
man, (a native of Geneva,) whose char
actej- - bears the imputation of fomenting
an-- insurrection to resist the execution of
a civil law, under the sdmlnistretion of
Waihington, is at this day accusing one of
our worthiest citizens of as dmk a crime,
and boldly publishing a recommendation
of himself to tbe second office under our
Constitution !

I hnpe there is too much pride I hope
there is too much virtue, yet in this coun
try, t&r select such a man to-- sit hijjhct.
than he has dona in tbe councils of the
nation.

But should he, contrary to all human
probability', be elected, it may then be
nid,
" Oli judgment, thou art fled to brutish hearts,
" And men have lost their reason !"

CATO.

DIED,
Suddenly, of apoplexy, on Thursday, the 24th

uh. at Charletton, Mr. Ebeneser rbayer, book-telle- r,

aged 56 years and 11 months.

Suddenly, at his residence in Mecklenburg

county, on the 2d day of April hurt, Joseph
Walkup, Etq. in the 48th year of hit age. He

left a disconsolate idow, with eight children,

and a large circle of friendt and relatives, U

mourn bia.irreparable. loas.oajtxciicATsaw..

Notice
IS hereby given to all persons having any

on the ettate of the Ute Jacob Hiur- -

gntr, dee'd. to bring them forw trd, proptrh
auuieniicaieu, wuuin inn-- ume nmueu py aw,
or tliia advertisement will hereafter be pled in,
bar of any recovery. 1

UAViu Lurr, ana pr
MAGDALENA LOPP.S l&Vt.

WnygQ,1824,. 3itl8r

Entertainment.
flALEB SMOOT, takej thit meM

ftfSfl of informing his friends and the
JjjJLpublic at Urge, that bo has now finished
repairing his house, and his fitted it up in the
first rate style for the accomruodttioa of Travel-
ler; and all others who may feel disposed to call

.A bjm. JIit House..UinJyUBOcjjsoJjj, on.
the main road leading from Salisbury to Sale.n,
by , Leaington, kct twelve miles. Ihot Salem,
eight from Lexington, and twentyjbur Jrooi
Salisbury, Gentlemen travelling from south to '

north, or from north to south, are invited to call,
as every, convenience of refreshments for them-
selves, feed for their horses, &c. w ill be afforded
them at rates to correspond with the general Re-
duced price of provision, and other necessaries. t;

7owdenc-w- M 1, 1824, 1338

Ike rs)tttcvi1U Observer Kates, that of
the pat ruler 1 J1!4 county, was k314 by

Ms runaway gross,' about the lfcb iaataol
He ptrv)rt wont vUkta irOcaOw of oreak.

btf srp nfr Carooaa L.h Lad beta lipt
op a sHimber of aighta. Whet fi negroes

tre attacked, they ahoi sma of the patroim
dead e the spot, and then snada their aocapo.

Hank Dhidtndmlh Kiwbern Dank
bat tic dart d a dividend for iba Lit six
month, of four per cent, and lb Dnk
of Capo Fear, a dividend cf Urea par
cent, fir tb lika period.

Tba litla of latd Brroo descrnded to
Captain Bt rtm, wall known for hjs tKtpa
in ina BrlvKera irigtta, from tba squad-
ron nndcr Com. Hodge r, dutinf tba lata
war.

0

A Prorldrnca paper tivei in account
of a spirt of asparagus, which grew 1
feci In ona week, averaning mora than
fourteen Intbca per day. DuuUful.

At a select party convened near this
borough, lo celebrstelhe or.nlveraary of
Independence, thafolhtwing toast wai giv
en by ona of the company t

Aoro Herald.
m

The ntxl Prttidrnt of the V. Stattts
Mir ht he 11 just is Arittides, Indepen
dent a Diogtnea. ininlnertble it Achil
les, crafty n Mercury, and wise Solo-
mon.

An alarm clock hn been invented lo
London, which, it is said, lights a candie
it the wakening hour.

Our ingetiioui bretkeo to the Eastward
v, it appears, found out a new and ex

peditious mode of milking cows, by intro
ducing a rye itraw into the orifice of each
teat, through which every drop of milk in
the udder immediately rum of. Thit
new labor ming machine, li recommen-- 1

ded to the attention or dairymen, under
tbe signature of" Jiimes Thatcher," who
thinks the discoverer entitled to rank with
Franklin, or Jenner.

Sabbath SikocltU is about forty yean
since tbe institution of the first Sabbath
School, and there are now about eleven
hundred Ihoumnd persona enjoying ita ad
vantages. &jean Obierver.

toa ras waaraaa eaaauxu.
Mr. While: A few weeks ago, a piece

appeared in the Raleigh Register, in
which Gelt- - Jackson was accused of hat
ing written an electioneering letter lo a
gentleman of this .Stated merely because
the Gen. had the politeness to write an
answer to a question which was put to
him relative to the new Tat iff. It ia cu-

rious to observe the fastidious sensibility
uf the partisans of Mr. Crawford, from
the hungry swarm that infests the nation-
al capital, down to the puisne scribblers
in Iho Register. They can swsllow any

lsAuQi. provided it has an agreeable label ;

they have excellent strong stomachs, but
very delicate imaginations.

These remarks were suggested by the
perusal of a communication in the Na-
tional Intelligencer of the 7th inst. It is
an address from a meeting of the friends
of Messrs. Crawford and Gallatin, in-- that
district of Pennsylvania where the latter
resides, to the citizens of the state, on the
subject of the Presidential election re-

commending, of course, those two gen-
tlemen to the support of the people, for
the 10 highest offices at their disposal.

This addre$, as it bears the name, bears
also in its face so strong a family likeness
to the old one that, wss hatched at Wash
ington last winter, that the most superfi-
cial observer would pronounce it, at a
gJancealo be a. .lineal and worthy detects
dnt. That these friends of taucut con- -

sidef" "tlieir "cause" "desperate, is obvious
from the plaintive tenor of their address.
1 he very first note they touch, hfiarty
tftirit ; and on its magic sound, they have
fixed their last hope. " Men (they say)
long opposed to the Republicans, may find
it convenient to drop their name 1 but the
difference of political opinion which dis
tinguishes tbe two great parlies of the
United States, is founded in nature, and
continues to exist.

Here, then, we have a political axiom,
that the Federalists were born with origK
nal political (as well as natural) sins ; but
according to the radicals, the fioliiicalelect,
ss they deem themselves, there is no re
demption.-fo- r the Federalist th
pqot desped; Je ws, they must be reviled
every where
"We deem it essential to preserve the
ascendancy of the Republican party, not
fro'm personal attachment fi any individ-

ual, but in order to maintain those prin
ciples of constitutional liberty of respect
for state rights, of wie economy, and of

ihEite3:aojnTO may w ish ' ' v
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have the paints, or expuricuceo prepare llitm
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